Here are some great sites for books. Don’t forget to look up your favorite author’s website for more fun and activities this summer!

Authors:
Mary Pope Osborne [http://marypopeosborne.com/](http://marypopeosborne.com/)
Rob Buyea (Because of Mr. Terupt) [http://robbuyea.com/about_the_author](http://robbuyea.com/about_the_author)


American Library Assoc.-*Noteable Books for Children*:

[http://www.ala.org/alsc/awardsgrants/notalists](http://www.ala.org/alsc/awardsgrants/notalists)

*Newbery Medal Homepage* (for good “chapter” books):

[http://www.ala.org/alsc/awardsgrants/bookmedia/newbery medal/newbery medal](http://www.ala.org/alsc/awardsgrants/bookmedia/newbery medal/newbery medal)

*Caldecott Medal Homepage* (for good “picture” books):
Children’s Book Council: Children’s Choices is an annual project of the CBC and the International Reading Association. The Children’s Choices list is chosen by five teams of children across the country:

http://www.cbcbooks.org/readinglists.php

Capitol Choices: Washington area youth literature specialists’ recommendations:

http://www.capitolchoices.org

Author James Patterson’s Read Kiddo Read is a book list and review site dedicated to making kids readers for life:

http://www.readkiddoread.com/home

Best of the year’s books: